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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION AND ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK

The right to water, like all other human rights, is derived from a basic acknowledgment of the
dignity of all human beings… the minimum definition of what it means to be human in any
civilised morally tolerable society. International law provisions and norms have put an
unquestionable weight behind categorising water as a right, a basic one that affects enjoyment
of the right to life and other rights.

1.0 Introduction
The right to water, despite being among the most basic rights necessary for human dignity, life
and full enjoyment of all other rights, it is the most violated and problematic due to a
combination of climate change, economic crisis and maladministration. Globally, the United
Nations Department for Economic and Social Affairs (UNDESA, online)1 reports that although
there have been calls for promotion and protection of the right to water, in 2019 the following
facts were recorded:
i.

785 million people still lacked even a basic drinking water service.

ii.

1 in 4 health care facilities lacks basic water services

iii. 3 in 10 people lack access to safely managed drinking water services and 6 in 10 people lack
access to safely managed sanitation facilities.
iv.

At least 892 million people continue to practice open defecation.

v.

Women and girls are responsible for water collection in 80 per cent of households without
access to water on premises.

See for instance, UNDESA, online at: https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg6. See also, SDG facts online at:
https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/water-and-sanitation/.
1
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vi.

Each day, nearly 1,000 children die due to preventable water and sanitation-related
diarrheal diseases

This shows how deep rooted the challenges are to the right to water. The problem has even been
worse in developing countries of Sub Saharan Africa such as Zimbabwe. In 2019, the water crisis
in Zimbabwe entered a critical level that has never been experienced since independence in
1980. For instance, Morton Jaffray, one of the main water treatment plants in Harare stopped
production on 23 September 2019 with responsible authorities citing lack of foreign currency to
procure water treatment chemicals.2 The crisis has seen households going for more than a month
without piped water forcing many to rely on stream water, shallow wells and boreholes. Cholera
and typhoid outbreaks and deaths due to water borne diseases have been recorded in major
cities. For instance, the World Health Organisation (WHO) reported that:
As of 3 October 2018, 8535 cumulative cases, including 163 laboratory-confirmed cases, and 50
deaths have been reported (case fatality rate: 0.6%). Of these 8535 cases, 98% (8341 cases) were
reported from the densely populated capital Harare (Figure 1). The most affected suburbs in
Harare are Glen View and Budiriro.3

This has been going on for several years. For instance, in Chegutu town the cholera outbreak in
2008 and 2009 claimed 248 lives and 700 cholera cases were recorded, in 2012, 280 cases of
typhoid were recorded, while in 2013, 60 cases of typhoid and one case of cholera were recorded
(Chegutu Hospital Health Information Office, 2009). The majority of Zimbabwe towns and
cities continue to experience diarrhoea epidemics especially in children under the age of five and
these epidemics are directly linked to collapse or decline in service delivery in such areas as water
supply.
This crisis has affected main urban cities the most as these depend mostly on piped water for
household consumption, industrial utilisation, sewage disposal and electricity generation in Lake
See for instance comments by the Deputy Meyor of Harare cited b y Reuters 24/09/2019, available online at:
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-zimbabwe-water/zimbabwe-capital-city-shuts-main-water-plant-shortages-loomidUSKBN1W82PH. See also The Herald online available at: https://www.herald.co.zw/no-water-for-entire-hararemetropolitan-area/.
2
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See for instance, the World Health Organisation article online. Available at: https://www.who.int/csr/don/05october-2018-cholera-zimbabwe/en/.
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Kariba. The crisis has been mainly due to poor rainfall, bad governance, shortage of water
treatment chemicals attributable to the economic decline bedeviling Zimbabwe since several
years back hitting headlines in 2007 and 2008.
Water shortages and resultant health and livelihood challenges have raised concerns over
continued violations of the right to water which is provided for in section 77 of the Constitution
of Zimbabwe. Questions that have been asked include: What really is the right to water? How did
access to water evolve into a right? What values does the right to water exist to protect and/or
satisfy? Despite these concerns, no comprehensive survey of the nature, extent and effects of the
violation of the right to water has been done in Zimbabwe.
The Zimbabwe Peace Project (ZPP) conducted this investigation into the prevalence of violations
of the right to water in Harare, Bulawayo and Chegutu to fill this lacuna in literature and
encourage advocacy, intervention and programming on this matter. The study also sought to give
a comprehensive presentation of the essence of the right to water and make clear for readers
what is expected out of this right. This was done pursuant to the work of ZPP that seeks to
promote sustainable peace, human rights at all levels and protect constitutional provisions in
Zimbabwe through monitoring and documentation of human rights violations, among other
programmes. The water crisis has posed a serious threat to citizens’ livelihoods, health and
constitutionally enshrined rights.
Before interrogating the violations of the right to water, it is very crucial to first define this right
by way of tracing its legal origins and frameworks to inform the discussion and presentation of
the findings hereinafter. Therefore, this chapter presents the introduction to the right to water
violations by presenting a historiographic overview of the development of the right to water in
international law, norms and state practice; presenting how the concept of water as a right has
been domesticated into Zimbabwean law and deducing the analytical framework of the study
from the domestic and international conceptualisation of the right to water presented in the
chapter.
1.1 Origins and Development of the Right to Water
The right to water, like all other human rights, is ‘derived from a basic acknowledgment of the
dignity of all human beings’ (Curry, 2010). Acknowledgement of human dignity as the basis of
3

all human rights was first declared in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR)
which underlines it as the ‘minimum definition of what it means to be human in any morally
tolerable form of society’. 4 After conceptualising the right to water as a central lynchpin of
human dignity and thus a fundamental human right, Curry (2010) notes that a denial or lack of
clean freshwater fails to meet this minimum standard of dignity.5
The right to water was first implicitly articulated in Article 11(1) of the International Covenant
on Economic Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR) to which Zimbabwe is a party to which states
that:
The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize the right of everyone to an adequate standard
of living for himself and his family, including adequate food, clothing and housing, and to the
continuous improvement of living conditions.6

By “adequate standard of living… including adequate food,… and living conditions”, the article
recognised water as a human right. For instance, General Comment 15 of the United Nations
Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (2002) noted that enjoyment of the right
to ‘an adequate standard of living’ is inextricably dependant on access to water which also
guarantees the right to the highest attainable standard of health. Thus, as stated in General
Comment 15 of the United Nations Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
(2002), the over-dependence of other fundamental rights on access to water makes it a human
right. In line with this perspective, access to safe and clean drinking water and related sanitation
was declared a human right necessary for the full enjoyment of life and all other human rights by
the United Nations General Assembly on 28 July 2010.
The history of the development of the right to water can also be traced to the 1977 Action Plan
of the United Nations Water Conference in Mar del Plata, Argentina, 7 which stipulated
See the U.N. Human Rights Council (HRC) Promotion and Protection of All Human Rights, Civil, Political,
Econ., Social and Cultural Rights, Including the Right to Development: Report of the Independent Expert on the
Issue of Human Rights Obligations Related to Access to Safe Drinking Water and Sanitation. [(accessed on 17
December 2019)]; Available online: https://digitallibrary.un.org/record/689454/files/A_65_254-EN.pdf.
4

Curry E. Water Scarcity and the Recognition of the Human Right to Sage Freshwater. Northwest. J. Int. Hum.
Rights. 2010;9:103–121.
5

6

https://www.ohchr.org/en/professionalinterest/pages/cescr.aspx
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thateveryone has the right to access drinking water in a quantity and quality that meet their basic
needs. This resolution was later endorsed at the United Nations Conference on Environment
and Development in June 1992 (Rio) through ‘Agenda 21’ and the‘Programme of Action for
Sustainable Development’, (Chapter 18) which reiterated that all peoples have the right to
drinking water and identified this principle as ‘the commonly agreed premise.’8 Apart from these
international moves towards developing the right to water, three human rights treaties have been
enacted that unequivocally declare ‘water’ as a right: The Convention on the Elimination of All
Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) 9 , the Convention on the Rights of the
Child (CRC),10 and the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD).
Article 14(2) (h) of the CEDAW (1979) provides that states shall ensure women the right to
‘enjoy adequate living conditions, particularly in relation to … water supply’11; Article 24(2) of
the CRC again explicitly referred to water as a right within its text12 in relation to a universal
right to health when it stipulates that State parties to it must combat disease and malnutrition
“through the provision of adequate nutritious food and clean drinking water.” In addition to
this, Sustainable Development Goal 6 which State parties including Zimbabwe are currently
expected to pursue and realise, obliges states to ensure availability and sustainable management
of water and sanitation for all. The above stated international law provisions, norms and state
practice have put an unquestionable weight behind the categorisation of water as a right, a basic
one that has the weight of the right to life upon which all other rights depend.

7

Mar Del Plata Action Plan of the United Nations Water Conference. [(accessed on 18August
2018)]; Availableonline: https://www.internationalwaterlaw.org/bibliography/UN/UN_Mar%20del%20Plata%20
Action%20Plan_977.pdf.
8

Mar Del Plata Action Plan of the United Nations Water Conference. [(accessed on 18 August 2018)]; Available
online:
https://www.internationalwaterlaw.org/bibliography/UN/UN_Mar%20del%20Plata%20Action%20Plan_1977.pd
f.
9

Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women. [(accessed on 18 August 2018)];
Available online: https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/ProfessionalInterest/cedaw.pdf.
10

The Convention on the Rights of the Child. [(accessed on 15 August 2018)]; Available
online: https://www.unicef.org/sowc2012/pdfs/SOWC-2012-The-Convention-on-the-Rights-of-the-Child.pdf.
11

Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women. [(accessed on 18 August 2018)];
Available online: https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/ProfessionalInterest/cedaw.pdf.
12

International Labour Organization (ILO) Convention No. 161 Concerning Occupational Health Services.
[(accessed on 15 August 2018)]; Available online: http://blue.lim.ilo.org/cariblex/pdfs/ILO_Convention_161.pdf.
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1.2 Domestication of the Right to Water in Zimbabwe
Many states have domesticated the international norms mentioned above into domestic law and
Zimbabwe is an example. The intention to transform access to water into a right in Zimbabwe
began with the Water Act [Chapter 20:25] of 1998 which ensured that water can no longer be
privately owned to enable a more equitable distribution of water and stakeholder involvement in
the management of water resources. However, water has become an economic good governed by
the ‘user pays principle’ and pollution of water is now an offence and the ‘polluter pays’
principle applies. In the same year 1998, the Zimbabwe National Water Authority Act [Chapter
20:25] was enacted which established the Zimbabwe National Water Authority (ZINWA), a
parastatal agency responsible for water planning and bulk supply. The main intention was to
ensure state provision and management of water (issuing permits, pricing system, ) in a
welfaristic manner that will enable the poor and the rich citizens to access water.
The Constitution of Zimbabwe enacted in 2013 is the most celebrated law in the development
and domestication of the right to water in the country due to its inclusion of water as a right in
its bill of rights and committing all state agencies to take all possible measures to ensure its full
enjoyment. For instance, Section 77 of the Constitution of Zimbabwe states that:
Every person has a right to safe, clean and potable water and the State must take reasonable
legislative and other measures, within the limits of the resources available to it, to achieve the
progressive realisation of this right.

From this provision arises two freedoms: (i) freedom to access water and continue enjoying that
access without arbitrary disconnections and hindrances; (ii) freedom from polluted and/or
unclean water. Thus, the water provided must be such that it does not injure and/or harm
peoples’ human dignity, life and health. This brings forward human entitlement to adequate
water necessary to maintain human dignity and a healthy life. Thus, this study examined
violations of the right to water paying a particular attention to the three critical aspects of the
right to water: (i) accessibility; (ii) cleanliness and safety; (iii) portability.
2.3 Analytical Framework of the Study
This study drew its analytical framework from this clause (section 77(a)) of the Constitution of
Zimbabwe which states that “every person has the right to safe, clean and potable water.”
6

Informed by this constitutional clause, this study asserts that this ‘right to water’ depends on
three interdependent values which ensure its full enjoyment as a right (figure 1.1): Accessibility
and/or availability, potability and fresh-running. These three values indicate that the right to
water are intricately tied to water-related freedoms and entitlements discussed here above.
Figure 1.1: Analytical Framework

(i) Potable water: this principle was derived from Latin phrase ‘potare’ meaning drink and
the phrase‘potable water’ refers water that is safe for humans to drink. It is also
referred to as drinking water which the Agenda 2030, the Agenda for Sustainable
Development recognises as a human right. This principle entails that when local
authorities provide water to citizens on behalf of the state, it must be potable for it to
satisfy the right to water. The World Health Organisation states that this condition
also ensures that drinking water is free from “health ... from consumption of water
contaminated with infectious agents, toxic chemicals, and radiological hazards.”13 It
must be noted that potable water might not be running water and running water is
not always potable water. Running water like rain water still needs to be purified for
it to be potable. In addition, when we talk of potable water, we do not refer to pure
13

See WHO notes online accessible at: https://www.who.int/topics/drinking_water/en/
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water (distilled water), potable water might have dissolved impurities that are not
harmful to human bodies, it just refers to water that is drinkable.
(ii) Accessible water: This refers to water that is reachable to citizens and/oir residents. It
entails that water must be equitably distributed by local authorities and relevant duty
bearers in such a manner that residents can afford to drink of it, make use of it
without hindrances and/or discrimination. This principle ring fences the right to
water against violations such as water disconnections, charging water consumption
fees that are unreasonably beyond the reach of the general population, creating
physical infrastructure for water that makes it impossible or difficult for certain
sections of the population to have access to water and creating water rationing tables
that clearly leave citizens with no access to water.
(iii) Running water: this refers to “water distributed through pipes and fixtures.” 14 This is
water that is provided by local authorities through running pipes. This principle
entails that residents have a right to this water. It is the obligation of all state
institutions and local authorities to ensure that citizens have running water.
However, satisfaction of this principle has been problematic with many authorities
citing that lack of financial resources makes it impossible to provide running
water. The spirit of the principle seeks to enhance accessibility and potability
because safely managed water distribution pipes will hinder entry of contaminants
in the system.
Analysis of and/or advocacy on the prevalence of violations of the right to water is
incomplete without taking all the three basic tenets of this right to water into serious
consideration. For instance, provision of accessible, potable water without being ‘running
water’ infringes the right. Provision of potable running water that is not accessible is a
violation. Provision of accessible, running water that is not potable hinders enjoyment of the
right. An injury to one value injures the enjoyment of all the stated three values guaranteeing
the right to water.

14

See the Merriam Webster Dictionary definition online accessible at: https://www.merriamwebster.com/dictionary/running%20water.
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1.4 Chapter Summary
The chapter served to introduce the study by presenting background information about the right
to water, its origins in international law, state practice and declarations and its domestication
through section 77 of the Zimbabwean Constitution into Zimbabwean law. The chapter traced
the origins of the right to water to international law and norms. As presented in the background,
the study elaborated the reasons behind conceptualising water as a right internationally. Water is
a basic requirement for the establishment of human dignity and enjoyment of all other rights
such as right to life, health among others. Section 77 of the Constitution of Zimbabwe was
identified in this chapter as a critical clause in the development and domestication of
internationally recognised right to water in Zimbabwe. From this provision arise water-related
obligations, entitlements and freedoms that state institutions are legally obliged to respect,
promote and protect in Zimbabwe. The chapter also introduced the water crisis in Zimbabwe
which has led to the rise in complaints over prevalence of the violations of the right to water
particularly in urban communities. Informed by this constitutional provision, the study sought
to investigate the extent to which violations to this right have been experienced in selected
Zimbabwean cities and ascertain key factors hindering the full enjoyment of this right.

9

CHAPTER TWO
RESEARCH DESIGN

The study sought answers to the ‘what’, ‘how’ and ‘why’ questions concerning violations of the
right to water experienced in Bulawayo, Chegutu and Harare. It sought descriptive data and
explanatory data which require quantitative and qualitative research methods respectively.
Therefore, the research was carried out through a mixed-methods research design.

2.0 Introduction
This chapter presents the research design of the study that outlines how and why the study was
commissioned. Building on the background presented in the previous chapter, this chapter states
the objectives of the study, research questions, data collection procedures used, and data analysis
procedures employed in the study. It also defines the sample from which the findings of the
study were drawn. As stated above, the main aim of the study was to interrogate the prevalence
of the right to water violations in Zimbabwe using a case study of Harare, Bulawayo and
Chegutu.
The study sought answers to the ‘what’, ‘how’ and ‘why’ questions concerning human rights
violations experienced in the water crisis in Bulawayo, Chegutu and Harare. It sought descriptive
data and explanatory data which require quantitative and qualitative research methods
respectively. Therefore, the research was carried out through a mixed-methods research design. A
mixed methods research design “is more than simply collecting and analyzing both kinds of data;
it also involves the use of both approaches in tandem so that the overall strength of a study is
greater than either qualitative or quantitative research” (Creswell, 2009:4).
2.1 Research Objectives
The study sought to investigate the violations of the right to water amid the water crisis in
Zimbabwe that has rocked mostly the urban communities of Zimbabwe. To unravel this
problem, the study zeroed-in the following research objectives:

10

1. To investigate the prevalence of the right to water violations in Bulawayo, Chegutu and
Harare;
2. To document factors contributing to the right to water violations in Bulawayo, Chegutu and
Harare;
3. To provide recommendations on how citizens and the state can protect the right to water.
2.2 Research Questions
The following research questions derived from above research objectives were used to guide data
collection:
Questions from Objective 1
(i) How is the right to water violated in this community?
(ii) What is the prevalence of the violations of the right to water in this community?
(iii) What are the main effects of the violations at household level?
Questions from Objective 2
(i) What are the key factors contributing to the violation of the right to water in this community?
(ii) How are those factors affecting the right to water in the community?
Questions from Objective 3
(i) What measures can be put in place to alleviate violations of the right to water in current
circumstances?
(ii) How would these measures alleviate the causal factors leading to the violation of the right to
water?
2.3 Population Definition
The population of this study (those affected by the problem) is diversified. There are residents
from high density suburbs, residents from low density suburbs, residents from the CBD and the
business community. The population is also segmented into children, elderly people, women,
11

people with disabilities among others. It is a fact that different strata of the population have
different experiences of the water crisis, its causes and effects. This study ensured separate
treatment of each of these groups in its analysis of the prevalence of the violations of the right to
water, the causal factors and effects thereof.
2.4 Sampling Procedure
The study surveyed experiences of 200 residents from 15 residential areas in Harare, Bulawayo
and Chegutu. Since the population of the study was diversified, the research used a stratified
sampling procedure to ensure capture of the insights from all the corners of the target
population. The sampling procedure was as shown in table 1.1 below.
Table 2.1 Sampling strategy
Population
Stratification

Sampling criteria

Further Considerations

% in the
total sample

Low density Suburb Convenience sampling Stratified equally by gender and 35%
Community
in community water age
centres
High
density Convenience sampling Stratified equally by gender and 35%
suburb community in community water age
centres
CBD community

Convenience sampling Stratified equally by gender and 15%
in community water age
centres

Peri-Urban
communities

Purposive sampling of Stratified equally by gender and 15%
identified businesses
age

The distribution of the research sample across sampled towns and residential areas was as shown
in table 2.2 below.

12

Table 2.2: Sample Distribution Across Target Cities
Sampled City

Residential Areas

Sample

Bulawayo

5

75

Chegutu

5

25

Harare

5

100

Total

15

200

2.5 Data Collection Procedures
2.5.1 Semi-Structured Interviews
The study used semi-structured interviews guided by a fill-in interview guide which the researcher
used to interview all sampled respondents. The interview guide had a mix of qualitative and
quantitative questions to gauge the depth and breadth of the problem. As a data collection tool,
the interview guide was manually completed by the researcher. Interviews were also audio
recorded to facilitate cross examinations and re-analysis during data analysis.
2.5.2 Analysis of public data-sets
The study also interrogated available public data-sets for background information such as
international conventions, legal protocols and scholarly articles and reports. It also surveyed
newspaper articles for background data that were used as context literature guiding the main
research. Content collected using this data collection strategy was used to answer the question on
the legal framework governing the right to water, and best practices elsewhere regarding
provision and promotion of the right to water.
2.6 Data Analysis
2.6.1 Descriptive analysis on Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)
The study conducted descriptive analysis using SPSS to show the nature and prevalence of
violations of the right to water in Harare, Bulawayo and Chegutu. This kind of analysis only
13

dealt with data collected through quantitative questions in the interview guide. It gave answers to
the “what” questions of the study. Graphs, chats and tables were produced under this data
analysis strategy to give a descriptive illustration of the problem under study.
2.6.2 Thematic Analysis
Data collected through qualitative questions of the interview guide were analysed using thematic
analysis. Data was broken down into groups of recurring issues which will be further digested
into thematic topics that will help in answering the “how” questions. Data from this kind of
analysis were presented in textual summaries that aid in providing explanatory data about the
problem understudy.
2.7 Chapter Summary
The chapter presented the research design of the study which was used to collect data contained
in the following chapter. As presented here, the chapter outlined the research objectives and
questions of the study whose main intent was to interrogate the essence, prevalence and effects
of the right to water violations in Harare, Bulawayo and Chegutu. The chapter also presented
that the study sought both explanatory and descriptive data thus opted for a mixed methods
research design that combined qualitative and quantitative data collection and analysis
procedures. The basic agenda being to give a snapshot of the state of violations of the right to
water in Zimbabwe and stimulate advocacy, lobby and intervention from various solution
holders as on research objective explicitly stated in this chapter. The following chapter will
present research findings of the study.

14

CHAPTER THREE
CASE STUDY OF RIGHT TO WATER VIOLATIONS IN HARARE, BULAWAYO AND
CHEGUTU

… water is always unavailable and unsafe when available. There has been no tap water for a
month and we rely on unprotected wells for water which is unclean and not safe for drinking.
During summer the wells will be dry and we have to rely on few wells dug along a very dirty
stream in the neighborhood.

3.0 Introduction
This chapter presents the findings of the study on the violations of citizens’ right to water
prevalent in Harare, Chegutu and Bulawayo. The chapter is a result of an investigation that was
carried out by the Zimbabwe Peace Project in Harare in December 2019. Findings of the study
regarding violations of the right to water in the three sampled towns as presented here address
three main issues: how the right to water has been violated, prevalence of those violations and
effects of observed violations.
Generally, the study reveals that violations of the right to water are a common practice in
Zimbabwe to the extent that some citizens doubt whether this right is reasonably practicable in
most Zimbabwean communities where large majorities reside. Reasons stated to justify this
perception were that: many communities in rural areas rely on unsafe water provided by the state
through dams; many communities use shallow wells “mifuku/iziliba” dug beside rivers and burst
water pipes, and have no access to potable water provided by the state and this situation is
prevalent in peri-urban communities. The study also shows that in urban areas where this
research was conducted, the right to safe, clean and potable water is taken to mean piped water
provided by the state that is safe, clean, accessible and potable. Regarding this right, the study
found that the state failed to meet obligations and expectations arising from this constitutional
right a long time ago.

15

3.1 Background data
The right to water enshrined in section 77(a) of the Constitution of Zimbabwe obliges the state
to provide water that is ‘clean, safe and potable’ to its citizens and this is provided as a human
right that can be claimed in a court of law if the state deprives citizens of such a right at any
point in time. This duty is bestowed upon the local authorities constituted in terms of the Urban
Councils Act Chapter 29:16 and the Rural District Council’s Act Chapter 29:13. Thus the
responsible authorities in the areas of study are the Harare City Council (HCC), Bulawayo City
Council (BCC), Chegutu Municipal Council (CMC) and the Zimbabwe National Water
Authority (ZINWA)15 as supervised by the Ministry of Local Government and Public Works.
These institutions control the provision, processing and distribution of water to the citizens
within the cities under study.
The study established that piped water in Harare, Bulawayo and Chegutu is accessed as running
water from the Harare City Council, BCC and Chegutu Municipality and citizens are levied
monthly user fees for water consumption through prepaid meter systems and postpaid meter
systems. The study found that piped water provided by these local authorities is the main source
of water used by residents. In addition, the state also provides borehole water through
community boreholes dotted across communities. These boreholes are also provided by Nongovernmental Organisations (NGOs). The study also found that some few households own
personal boreholes, wells and water reservoirs locally known as ‘JoJo tanks’ used to stock bulky
water as an alternative to piped water provided by local authorities. However, very few
households can afford these alternative sources of water since they are very expensive. Thus,
open streams, shallow wells and over-subscribed community boreholes serve as alternative
sources in the absence of piped water. These alternative sources of water accessible to many do
not meet the ‘clean and safe water’ condition necessary to satisfy the right to water as provided
for in section 77(a) of the constitution of Zimbabwe.
Given the background presented above, it can be noted that rights and entitlements that arise
from ‘the right to water’ are most applicable to the right to ‘piped water’ provided by local
authorities although in few instances, boreholes serve as primary sources of water. Thus, many
15

See Section 5 of the ZINWA Act.
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people’s observations concerning the right to water related to the right to piped water provided
by the state through local authorities in sampled towns.
3.2 How the right to water has been violated?
In order to ascertain the nature of the violations of the right to water, the sampled key
informants were asked a guided research question: Question B1 – How is the right to water violated
in your community? 16 To answer this question, researchers guided the sampled respondents’
responses by providing the following options with which to answer the question: (i) the right is
violated through unavailability and inaccessibility; (ii) the right is violated through provision of
unsafe and unclean water; (iii) the right is violated through provision of water that is not potable;
(iv) other. Figure 3.1 below presents the findings.

16

For the purposes of describing the problem under study, researchers had to conceptualise the problem into four
descriptive scenarios as derived from Section 77 of the Constitution of Zimbabwe and presented as the analytical
framework in chapter one here above.
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Thus as shown above, the general perception among sampled respondents (77% in Harare, 44%
in Bulawayo, 60% in Chegutu) was that the right to water is violated through provision of
‘unclean and unsafe water’. Comparatively, these descriptive statistics indicate that this problem
is more pronounced in Harare, followed by Chegutu and lastly Bulawayo. In Chegutu (24%), the
prevalence of deprivation of the right to water through ‘inaccessibility and/or unavailability’ is
higher compared to Harare (21%) and Bulawayo (13%). What this means is that to many people
in Harare and Bulawayo, water is accessible and available but unclean and unsafe unlike in
Chegutu where a significant proportion of residents fail to access water due to its unavailability.
This does not mean that there are no water cuts, disconnections and shortages in Harare, what it
means is that, despite absence of piped water from local authorities, many people have access to
water from alternative sources such as community boreholes, streams, dams, wells, and open
water deposits in areas with burst water pipes.
Mbuya Mhere, a senior citizen aged above 70 years who stays in Cranborne, a Harare low
density suburb lamented the violations saying:
Water (running) is always unavailable and unsafe when available. There has been no tap water for a
month and we rely on unprotected wells for water which is unclean and not safe for drinking. During
summer the wells will be dry and we have to rely on few wells dug along a very dirty stream in the
neighborhood.

A similar view was given by Mai Nyasha a 68 year old widow who resides in Cowdray park
a high density suburb in Bulawayo who observed that:
Water is unavailable and inaccessible. Very few individuals own wells. At least 20 families rely on one
well and there is no tap water so people walk long distances looking for water.

Some respondents even indicated that they rely on stream water for washing and drinking in
cases where wells are oversubscribed. The situation is very harsh especially for disabled persons,
child headed families, and expecting mothers who are faced with a situation where they have to
spend hours in the scorching sun in long queues where people use force, intimidation and
bribes to skip queues. Among the people found in queues, women constitute above 70% and
some of them wake up as early as 3 a.m and spend at least 6 hours on the queue to get 40 litres
of unsafe water from insufficient oversubscribed boreholes and wells.
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A closer look into the picture below reveals that the crisis of water access affects women the
most since the society still burdens them with domestic duties of fetching water for the
household.

This was well captured in a statement by Gogo Munashe a resident of Kaguvi Phase III in
Chegutu who noted that:
As old as I am, I walk 300 metres to this borehole everyday as early as 3am and find others with cars
and huge water containers already here and I usually wait for my turn on the queue for at least 6 hours
to fetch my 60 litres of water so that we get clean water to drink with my three grandchildren. For
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washing pots and clothes, I rely on my grade three granddaughter who goes to a nearby burst water pipe
or stream to fetch water before going to school.17

This is a picture of the state of violations of the right to water. It affects women the most and it
has put children into serious challenges as they have to labour to get access to water before going
to school and thereafter. This has untold effects on their studies.
The situation is worse in most high and middle density suburbs where the household-borehole
ratio is very high. In most populated high-density suburbs such as Epworth, “water provided by
the local authority is very unsafe as it sometimes seems like it is mixed with sewage, with a
stench resulting in waterborne diseases.” The study also found that the right to water is also
violated in other ways such as water disconnections, over charging users and violence in
community boreholes as stated by respondents in the “other” option of the study presented in
the above graph. Harare Town Clerk Engineer Hosiah Chisango noted that:
The drivers for water-borne diseases (cholera and typhoid) have been water cuts or nonavailability
of municipal water, contaminated, sewer bursts or leakages, use of shallow wells, illegal vending of
cooked food, attending gatherings during an outbreak, poor hygiene practices and household contact
to a case.”18
The problem of water shedding has also been a primary concern as far as violation of the right
to access water is concerned. In October and November 2019, residents of Bulawayo were
officially hit with a 36 hour water shedding schedule. Denouncing this water rationing scheme,
Bulawayo city mayor Solomon Mguni noted that:
The City of Bulawayo would like to advise residents, stakeholders and members of the public on the revision of
the current 48-hour water shedding programme to 72-hour water shedding programme with immediate effect.
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Translated from Shona by the Researcher.
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See for instance, the http://outbreaknewstoday.com/zimbabwe-more-than-850-typhoid-cases-reported-in-harare62367/. see also The Herald 26/07/2019. Available at:https://www.herald.co.zw/850-typhoid-cases-reported-inharare/.
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Council has made the decision to introduce a 72-hour water shedding programme per week due to a number of
challenges which it has been experiencing over the past weeks.19

This water shedding regime was increased further to 96 hours per week in the early days of
December 2019. A general observation combining the above findings is that in Harare,
Bulawayo and Chegutu, the violation of the right to water is manifested through provision of
unsafe and unclean water by local authorities which is also hardly accessible and unavailable
despite it being a health hazard. People get much of their water from unsafe alternative sources
thereby risking their health. Although the nature of the violation of the right to water had been
fairly described as shown in figure 3.1, this does not mean that a majority of sampled residents
do not have water inaccessibility and unavailability problems. As presented below, the study
sought to bring further clarity to this by interrogating the extent to which residents rely on
municipal water for consumption.
3.3 Extent of Reliance on running water from Local Authorities
To ascertain the extent to which residents in sampled towns depend on running water from the
state, sampled residents were asked the question: Question B2 How can you rate your dependence on
and/or consumption of running water from the local authority? To answer this question, researchers
guided the sampled respondents’ responses by providing the following options with which to
answer the question asked: (i) very limited (0 to 24% of monthly consumption need); (ii) limited
(25 to 49% of monthly consumption need); (iii) average (50 of monthly consumption need); (iv)
above average (above 50% of monthly consumption needs). Figure 3.2 below presents the
findings.
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See for instance, New Zimbabwe, Bulawayo Tightens water shedding schedule as water level further drops online
available at: https://www.newzimbabwe.com/bulawayo-tightens-water-shedding-schedule-as-dam-levels-further-drop/.
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Figure 3.2 above reveals a series of important findings that speak to the point that access to and
consumption of running water from the municipal authority is not uniform across residential
areas as indicated by the level of disparities in terms of dependence shown above. The majority
of sampled residents of CBDs (40%+33%) of sampled towns revealed that municipal water
satisfies 50% and above of their monthly consumption needs compared to 30% enjoying similar
consumption in peri-urban communities such as Rangemore and St Peter’s in Bulawayo and
Caledonia settlement in Harare. In low density suburbs, 69% of the sampled residents in all the
three towns revealed that they have average to above average consumption of and reliance on
running water satisfying 50% and above of their monthly water consumption needs which comes
in sharp contrast with a mere 43% in high density suburbs who enjoy similar access.
In contrast to the above, a majority of sampled residents in high density suburbs (57%) and periurban communities (70%) revealed that their access to running water from municipal authorities
is either very limited or limited as it caters only for 49% or less of their monthly water
consumption needs. This means that municipal water is more accessible to CBD communities
and low density suburban communities whilst accessibility violations are more prevalent in high
density suburbs and peri-urban communities. The seemingly fair reliance and/or consumption of
22

municipal water shown in figure 3.2 above does not mean that such water is always available for
consumption although heavily relied upon. This was captured in one interview with a member of
Harare Residents Association who noted that:
Although running water from Harare Municipality occupies a significantly large share in residents’
monthly water consumption menu, this does not mean that this is by choice but people have no option
but to wait for it to be available and use it. We have no other option. People have resorted to drinking
less water, bathing less, washing less and using flush toilets less. If we had any other reliable alternative,
we would be using municipal water for at most 20% of our water consumption needs by now because it
is very dirty, inconveniencing and inaccessible.20

A similar note was also raised by a resident fromUmvovo in Chegutu who noted that.
We have been advised to flush our toilets two times a day to conserve water whilst watching sanitation
standards deteriorating in our households. We indeed rely on water from the municipality for this purpose;
using toilets as regular as nature compels but flushing them twice in 24 hours. You can see how hard the
situation has become.21

Thus, after revealing the share of municipal water in residents’ monthly water consumption
menu, the study sought to uncover the extent to which running water is delivered to these
various communities.
3.4 What is the prevalence of violations of residents’ right to access running water from the
State?
To interrogate the prevalence of violations of residents’ right to access running water from the
state, sampled residents were asked the question: Question B3– What is the prevalence of running
water shortages in your community? To answer this question, researchers guided the sampled
respondents’ responses by providing the following options with which to answer the question
asked: (i) less prevalent (3 days or less); (ii) prevalent (4-7days); (iii) more prevalent (8 days to 1
month); (iv) extremely prevalent (More than a month). Figure 3.3 below presents the findings.
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Interviews, Harare, 6/12/2019.
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Interviews, Chegutu, 12/12/2019.
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Using the scale counting from ‘less prevalent’ ‘prevalent’, ‘more prevalent’ to ‘extremely
prevalent’ as shown in figure 3.2 above, the study found that the right to water violations
through absence of piped water range from ‘less prevalent’ (30%) to ‘prevalent’ (46%) across
sampled towns. This means, 46% of all sampled residents suffer unavailability of running water
for 3 days or less, followed by 30% of all sampled respondents who experience shortage of
running water for 4 to 7 days. Combined results show that a majority of people (76%) among
the sampled respondents in Harare, Bulawayo and Chegutu observed that they go without water
for eight days to a month without water in their taps. Comparatively, in Harare, many
respondents sampled there (42%) stated that they at-least go for four days to a week without
running water compared to 41% and 32% sampled in Bulawayo and Chegutu respectively who
noted the same experience. What these results tell is that most Harare residents generally go for
a week or more without running water, most residents of Bulawayo go for at least a week or less
without running water whilst most residents from Chegutu go for 8 days to a month without
running water. In reality, if there is no running water, people are not guaranteed of their safety,
health and human dignity as they are forced to drink from unprotected water sources such as
wells, streams, stagnant water deposits from burst water pipes among others.
24

One interviewee from Chegutu stated that:
We either go to toilet as a group or go to the nearby bush to relieve ourselves. There is no water to use here
and the little we can get is not sufficient. Children have to use the toilet first and leave without flushing so
that we adults can go in and after we all finish, we flush the toilet once without wasting water by allowing
each family member to use water individually. Many families use the nearby bush and you can’t believe the
extent of pollution that has been happening here.22

This practice of a ‘bigflush’ has also been encouraged by the Municipal Authority in Bulawayo
amid an increase in water shedding to 96 hours per week.
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Names used here are pseudonyms. These sentiments were translated by the researcher from Shona.
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The water crisis has prompted the local authority to reintroduce the big flush where it is encouraging
residents to simultaneously flush their toilets twice a day between 6 and 6:30AM and 8 and 8:30PM
to prevent sewer pipe burst incidents. 23

However, some residents in Harare, Bulawayo and Chegutu communities go for more than a
month without running water especially those in high density suburbs and peri-urban
communities and this has forced them to abandon livelihood activities to spend hours in water
queues at community boreholes, wells and streams. A Bulawayo resident of Magwegwe Suburb
noted that:
Sometimes when we don’t get a chance to go to the stream and with no water at home, we spend days
without bathing, washing plates and flushing the toilets.

This challenge is not only faced by people living in high density suburbs, it affects even
businesses such as restaurants, taverns, hotels and schools located in the CBD that rely much on
water for cleaning, sewage disposals, ablutions among others. 24 Figure 3.4 below gives a
comparative analysis of the prevalence of the violation of the right access fresh running water
across different residential areas to ascertain whether the problem is more prone in some areas
than others. To uncover such data, sampled respondents were asked Question B3– What is the
prevalence of running water shortage in your community?

See The Chronicle (04/12/2019). Umzingwane Dam Decommissioned. Available online at:
https://www.chronicle.co.zw/umzingwane-dam-decommissioned/.
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Interviews, 5/12/2019.
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As shown above, deprivation of the right to access fresh running water is more pronounced in
peri-urban communities (70% of residents sampled in peri-urban areas in the three towns stated
that they go for more than a month without running water) compared to 84% of residents
sampled in the CBD of the three towns who noted that they go without water for a maximum of
three days. In low density suburbs, 34% of sampled residents stated that they go without
running water for 4-7 days a week, 30% going for 8 days to a month whereas 16% stated that
they go for 3 days or less per week without it. These results can be generalised to mean that
many people in low density suburbs go for four days or more per week without running water.
In high density suburbs, 48% percent of the sampled residents stated that they go for eight days
to a month without running water, 30% stated that they go for more than a month, whereas,
22% said they go for 4-7 days without running water. What these findings entail is that water
access is less challenging in the CBD and low density suburbs compared to high density suburbs
and peri-urban communities. This contradicts what Harare local authorities have always said. For
instance, Michael Chideme, the Communications Manager with the HCC during the peak of
the crisis stated that:
Some people are getting water five days a week especially in the western suburbs, but the northern suburbs
are going for weeks without a drop in their taps.25

Findings of the study contradict these sentiments, the water crisis varies across different months,
in one month the crisis is less prevalent than the other one or vice versa. In cases where
residents in low density suburbs go for five days a week without water, the situation in high
density suburbs will be extremely prevalent.
The general observation is that there is really a threat to human security and peace in all the
sampled residential areas as going for 3 days or more puts the people in danger of contracting
diseases such as cholera and typhoid. Thus, the study also interrogated the effects of such water
shortages as perceived and observed by sampled respondents.

See Climate Home News 15/07/2019 online, available at:
https://www.climatechangenews.com/2019/07/15/two-million-zimbabwes-capital-no-water-city-turns-off-taps/
25
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3.5 Effects of the violations of the right to water?
To unpack the effects of violations of the right to water observed above, sampled residents were
asked: Question B4. What are the main effects of the violations at household/individual level?
Researchers guided the sampled respondents’ responses by providing the following options with
which to answer the question asked: (i) Disease outbreaks; (ii) deteriorated sanitation and
hygiene; (iii) exploitation and conflict; (iv) Other (specify). Figure 3.5 below presents the
findings.
Figure 3.5: Effects of violations of the right to water

As summarised above, water shortages have accentuated some challenges for residents across the
country which include outbreaks of water borne diseases such as cholera, typhoid, diarrhoea and
bacterial skin diseases which are caused by poor sanitation and hygiene related to infringement
of the right to access water. This was stated by a resident from Chegutu who noted that:
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Use of wells which are near septic tanks and sometimes affected when the sewage bursts has seen an
increase in disease out breaks. This has also been worsened by the increase in open defecation that has
seen rain water collecting all the dirt into our wells and you can imagine how this affects our health.26

This was confirmed by the Harare Town Clerk Engineer Hosiah Chisango who stated that:
There are 858 typhoid fever cases seen from January 1 to June 2019 … the hotspots for water-borne
diseases included Mabvuku-Tafara, Glen View, Glen Norah, Budiriro, Mufakose, Hatcliffe and
Dzivaresekwa, where residents were resorting to using water from “unsafe” boreholes and shallow wells…
Water sampling of wells in Glen View was done and the results showed that the wells are contaminated
with faecal matter as Escherichia coli was isolated in all the wells.27

In addition, the study found that residents have suffered conflicts and violence such as
robberies, extortion and fights at community boreholes and streams due to the struggle for
water.28 A similar view was expressed by a Bulawayo resident from Mpopoma who noted that:
The water crisis has resulted in antisocial behaviours as people are now moving long distances looking for
water and some taking advantage of women raping them while they are looking for water especially during
the night.It has created hatred among neighbours as some sell water and some even fight over well water.
Many neighbours are now enemies because of water.29

Women who walk to community boreholes as early as 3 am have reported cases of being
assaulted, robbed and made to pay some protection fees. 30 School children reported that the
water crisis has left them unable to concentrate on their studies after sleeping in queues for
water. Vendors, self-employed residents and other full-time employees especially women have
found it very difficult to continue fending for families the way they used to do before when
water was accessible.31 Hours spent searching and queuing for water have negatively impacted
26

Interviews, Harare, Bulawayo and Chegutu. December 2019
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See for instance, The Herald 26/07/2019. Available at:https://www.herald.co.zw/850-typhoid-cases-reported-inharare/.
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Interviews, Harare, Bulawayo and Chegutu. December 2019.
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This was reiterated in 80% of Households under review. ZPP Interviews, April 2019.
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Interviews, Harare, Bulawayo and Chegutu. December 2019.
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Interviews, Harare, Bulawayo and Chegutu. December 2019.
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their livelihoods as women can hardly manage to go to their roadside stalls after spending
around six hours in a water queue.
In the CBD, residents also revealed that operation of water dependent businesses such as sewage
disposal, restaurants, hotels and schools have been seriously affected. The severity of this
challenge in Bulawayo was revealed by Association for Business in Zimbabwe (ABUZ) CEO, Mr.
Victor Nyoni who stated that:
The manufacturing side of business has been affected and also the hotel industry and clothing. If you go to
companies that are manufacturing, there is a lot of water that is used there and these ones have been
affected without necessarily giving names.32

In Harare, a resident interviewed during this research noted that:
Walking long distances looking for water and sometimes buying it which is very expensive. Granary as a
developing area, people are still building and need water but there is no water.Sometimes there will be no
bathing water yet you want to go to work.

Public toilets have been polluted, schools have experienced challenges in maintaining toilets as
well some hotels have been forced to drill their own boreholes which is expensive and at times
inconvenient. 33 Open defaecation and urinating has increased in many residential areas
including certain corners in town. This has left residents at a risk of contracting diseases.
3.6 Factors Leading to Violation of the Right to Water
The study also found that there are certain factors that lead to increased violation of the right to
water in Zimbabwe. These factors can be grouped into economic, political and environmental
causes. It was observed that without serious management and/or control of these factors, the
right to water will not be enjoyed in Zimbabwe.
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https://www.herald.co.zw/byo-water-crisis-hits-business/.
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Interviews, Harare, Bulawayo and Chegutu. December 2019.
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3.6.1 Economic causes of Violation of the Right to water
Economic causes of violations of the right to water include: (i) lack of foreign currency to
procure water treatment chemicals; (ii) lack of sufficient funds to repair sewage disposal pipes
and mend leaking and/or burst water pipes; (iii) shortage of funds to drill boreholes, purchase
water reservoirs and treat water from shallow wells; and (iv) lack of funds to rehabilitate water
supply dams. Deputy Mayor Herbert Mupamaonde explained that water shortages are:
basically due to inadequate chemicals, particularly chlorine gas. The challenge is that since the removal of the
1:1 (Exchange rate of the RTGS to the USD) we are now required to chase the interbank market for forex,
meaning we needed ZW$40 million from residents to procure the US$3 million from the banks.34

It was also stated that revenue collected from residents is not enough to procure treatment chemicals to
sustain consumption needs of residents in all the three towns.
3.6.2 Environmental causes of Violation of the Right to water
Climate change effects such as successive droughts and heatwaves that have befallen Zimbabwe
in past years have seen water levels receding significantly in many dams including Lake Kariba,
drying of community boreholes, streams and wells. Mr Tsungirirai Shoriwa from ZINWA noted:
As at January 7, the national dam level average was 48 percent, marking a 0,67 percent drop
since December 30, 2019 and an 8,09 percent decline since October 30, 2019… water levels
in most dams around the country continue receding… the declining water levels were due to
high temperatures, low to no inflows and water draw-downs for irrigation and domestic use
which are greater than the rate of inflows.35

Harare relies on water from Harava dam, Seke dam, Lake Chivero and Manyame and by June
2019, Harava and Seke dams had been reportedly dry.36 This led the HCC to decommission the
Prince Edward Waterworks leaving Morton Jaffray plant which, could not meet the daily water
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See The Independent 27/09/2019. Available at: https://www.theindependent.co.zw/2019/09/27/harare-mayorspeaks-on-intensifying-water-crisis/.
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See The Herald 01/2020. Available online at: https://www.herald.co.zw/water-levels-continue-to-drop/.
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https://www.climatechangenews.com/2019/07/15/two-million-zimbabwes-capital-no-water-city-turns-off-taps/
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consumption needs of the residents even if operating at full capacity. Lake Chivero which has
remained one of the two main water reservoirs is extremely polluted and treatment of water
from this dam has made water treatment more expensive and thus exacerbating water rationing
and shortages. Dams in Bulawayo like Umzingwane and Upper Ncema have equally been
affected. In 8 June 2019, Upper Ncema Dam which was 3.58% full was decommissioned by the
BCC 37 while Umzingwane Dam which stood at 3.95% was also decommissioned on 3
December 2019.38 This has forced the BCC to impose a 36-hour weekly water shedding regime
in all suburbs which was later on revised to 96 hours in November 2019.39
The prevalence of drought and high temperatures have also seen Lake Kariba losing lots of
water that have affected electricity generation. This in turn has affected electricity supply in
main water purification plants in Bulawayo leading to an increased water rationing schedule.40
3.6.3 Political causes of Violation of the Right to water
The violation of the right to water experienced in Zimbabwe has also been caused by years of
economic mismanagement, neglect of water infrastructure, and corruption by the government
and local authorities. For instance in Harare, some have argued that:
While the Zimbabwean Government blames power cuts and drought for Harare’s water shortage, it is
more likely that years of economic mismanagement and neglected water infrastructure are the real
causes.41

It was also observed that the government of Zimbabwe watched the problem developing without
putting in place preventive and/or alternative measures. Most dams are dilapidated, water pipes
need maintenance, urban population has increased without a simultaneous increase in number
37

https://www.chronicle.co.zw/bcc-decommissions-main-supply-dam/.
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See notes from statistics of the Bulawayo Publis Relations Department by Sunday News(03/11/2019) National
dam level at 50 per cent.
available online at: https://www.pressreader.com/. See also:
https://www.chronicle.co.zw/bcc-decommissions-main-supply-dam/.
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See Online at: https://www.chronicle.co.zw/umzingwane-dam-decommissioned/.
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See Online at: https://www.chronicle.co.zw/umzingwane-dam-decommissioned/.
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http://www.futuredirections.org.au/publication/zimbabwes-economic-mismanagement-leaves-harare-with-limitedwater-supplies/
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of dams responsible for urban water supply, water purification plants are dilapidated and some
operate below capacity level. In Bulawayo, the ABUZ CEO, Mr. Victor Nyoni noted that:
We are surprised that after 125 years the city council has not improved its infrastructure due to the fact
that when they work in one dam the other dam is able to supply the city or at least to be able to build big
reservoirs so that if they cut off supply the city council can disburse from the reservoirs.42

All these are challenges that could have been prevented or remedied if the government had
committed resources to these key facilities. Many citizens of Bulawayo lamented what they see as
a political sabotage of the Matabeleland Zambezi Water Project that envisaged the construction
of a 450 kilometre pipeline to divert water from Zambezi River which was first proposed in 1912.
This project has been shelved for many years despite having a potential of remedying the city’s
perennial water problems.43
In Chegutu, one resident noted that the water crisis and the resultant violation of the right to
water was caused by bad-governance stating that:
Unconcerned leaders who do not care about citizen’s welfare, they are ignorant of our problems because
they do not visit the community to see how people are surviving. If they visit, they will surely see that we
need water.

During the power-sharing government in 2011, the government signed a loan agreement of US$
144million from China Export-Import Bank aimed at upgrading the water infrastructure which
saw the Morton Jaffray plant having a little rehabilitation. The rehabilitation failed to bring the
targeted plants to their operational capacity as both the Prince Edward and Morton Jaffray
plants managed to process “770megalitres per day leaving a shortfall of 430 mega litres.” 44
However, a 2014 internal audit report of the HCC revealed shocking levels of corruption
involving the council in the utilisation of this loan.45
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https://www.herald.co.zw/byo-water-crisis-hits-business/.
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https://allafrica.com/stories/201907110187.html.
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https://www.climatechangenews.com/2019/07/15/two-million-zimbabwes-capital-no-water-city-turns-off-taps/
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3.4 Summary
The chapter presented the findings of the study concerning the right to water violations in three
major cities: Harare, Bulawayo and Chegutu. The chapter revealed that the right to water is
mainly violated through provision of ‘unsafe and unclean water’ and access to running water is
infringed. It was also revealed that residents have opted to consume water from alternative
sources that risk their health such as streams, wells, shallow boreholes and water deposits from
burst water pipes. The study also revealed that violations to the right to water have led to the
outbreak of diseases such as cholera, typhoid and diarrhea complications. It has also resulted in
conflicts, violence, exploitation of women and girls, extortion and disruption of livelihoods.
Findings revealed that the violation of the right to water is caused by political, economic and
environmental factors. The following chapter presents the conclusion of the study.
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CHAPTER FOUR
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
4.1 Conclusion
The study concludes that the right to water continues being violated as municipal authorities
face challenges with provision of clean and safe water. Thus the Zimbabwe Peace Project makes
the following specific conclusions:
1) The right to water is mainly violated through provision of dirty water by local authorities
that fail to meet the ‘safe and clean’ benchmark set in section 77 of the constitution of
Zimbabwe. This has opened gateways for extortion and exploitative selling of bottled
water by unscrupulous elements in society.
2) The right to water is also violated through prohibition of free access to water by local
authorities that disconnect water from houses of residents, create oppressive water
shedding schedules that see people going for weeks without running water. This has led
to use of water from streams, shallow wells, boreholes and dams that is highly
contaminated and dangerous to the health of residents.
3) Outbreaks of diseases have resulted from poor provision of water. Lives have been lost
due to cholera, typhoid and diarrhoea complications. This has been accentuated by
shortage of water for sewage disposal, poor treatment of water, contamination of water
sources by burst sewage pipes, poor water infrastructure that has allowed sewer to leak
into domestic water supply systems among others.
4) Political factors such as neglect of water infrastructure by government, government
failure to invest in more water reservoirs, corruption and abuse of funds meant for the
rehabilitation of water infrastructure, shelving of remedial projects such as the
Matabeleland Zambezi Water project among others have the greatest causal effect in the
continued violation of the right to water in Harare, Bulawayo and Chegutu towns.
5) The government’s years of economic mismanagement have also caused the current failure
to procure the necessary water treatment chemicals by local authorities.
6) Environmental factors such as climate change that have hit Zimbabwe with low rainfall,
heatwaves have also played a prohibitive role in the protection and enjoyment of the
35

right to water in Zimbabwe. As a result of poor rainfall and extreme heat temperatures,
many dams ran dry in Bulawayo and Harare leading to an increase in water rationing and
resultant disease outbreaks.
7) People’s lives have been put in danger as many cases of cholera and typhoid have been
recorded. Industry, livelihoods, education and social cohesion have also been affected in
many ways by deprivation of the right to water in Zimbabwe.
4.2 Recommendations
The findings of this study reveal that the right to water is not enjoyed in Zimbabwe. A number of
causal factors have been identified which the Zimbabwe Peace Projects perceive as controllable
and/or manageable. Thus, ZPP believes that most effects of the violations to the right to water in
Zimbabwe such as outbreaks of waterborne diseases, breakdown of sanitation, disruption of
livelihoods and exploitation that affects women and girls the most are avoidable and can be
alleviated. In line with these conclusions, the Zimbabwe Peace Project proposes the following
recommendations to help ring-fence, buttress, promote and enhance the enjoyment of the right
to water in Zimbabwe:
1) Uphold section 77 of the constitution, respect people’s right to water and ensure that water
rationing is equitable, consensual and humane.
2) Government should roll out a well-publicised campaign as part of a public awareness
campaign on prevention of the spread of waterborne diseases and containing it wherever it
is reported;
3) Tighten corruption monitoring systems to prevent abuse of taxpayer’s money and
government loans intended for rehabilitation of the water infrastructure.
4) Prioritise expansion of current water reservoirs and rehabilitation of water treatment plants.
This might be done through deliberate increase of the percentage allocated to water,
sanitation and hygiene in the annual budget;
5) Conduct research-based assessments of the water reservoirs and infrastructure across the
country, urban population and the consumption needs in major cities every five years. This
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will enable identification of future water demand, supply challenges and inform initiation of
preemptive measures;
6) Need to create a community level monitoring and reporting mechanism that will monitor
the water infrastructure at community level to feed information into the existing rapid
response system of the municipality. This will ensure rapid maintenance of burst sewer
and/or water pipes to prevent water loss through leakages. This will also minimise water
contamination due to leaking of contaminants through cracked and burst pipes.
7) Need to invest more in borehole drilling to reduce the household/borehole ratio (over
subscription in one borehole) and ensure that people get consumable water from alternative
sources in cases of shortage of water treatment chemicals and/or depletion of water
reservoirs.
8) Need to invest in solar power to power water processing plants and boreholes. This will
alleviate the effect of electricity shortages on water supply and minimise the length of queues
at community boreholes that have led to disruption of livelihoods, violence and exploitation
of women and girls.
9) Need to invest in emergency community water reservoirs that will be specifically
constructed, to supply 50 households during periods of extreme water rationing.
Community taps and/or water access points that supply at least 15 households each can be
used as a strategy to supply water from these reservoirs. These reservoirs can be used to
harvest rain water and treatment done at community level. Solar powered boreholes can be
used as alternative sources of water for these reservoirs in cases when water that would have
been harvested during rainy seasons gets depleted. Water from these sources can also assist
in other domestic uses such as bathing, washing and in toilets. This strategy might be very
useful particularly in peri-urban communities that go for more than a month without water.
10) Need to rehabilitate dilapidated water infrastructure and reservoirs to enhance efficiency of
the system. Dams need to be rehabilitated and ensure that they have capacity to harvest as
much water as is availed during rainy season. Lots of water rushes past many cities in rivers
every year yet dams go past the rainy season without harvesting sufficient water. There is
need to harvest more water from these rivers.
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11) Need to amend the Water Act to enable local authorities to build more water reservoirs and
dams with capacity to satisfy the increasing water consumption need in major cities.
12) Need to regulate borehole drilling requirements and charges to ensure that these services are
accessible to many low- income earning residents, ensure safety and cleanliness of water;
13) A commission of inquiry that looks into the prevalence of violations of the right to water
and their effects such recurrence of preventable disease and come up with recommendations
for non-recurrence in the future;
14) Law enforcement agents should arrest perpetrators for extortion of citizens, robbery and
exploitation of women and girls.
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ABOUT ZIMBABWE PEACE PROJECT
Zimbabwe Peace Project (ZPP) is a registered non- governmental organization involved in
documenting breaches of peace such as politically motivated human rights violations through a
network of community based monitors in all the 210 constituencies of Zimbabwe. It was formed
in 2000 by a group of church based and civil society organizations who were concerned with the
high level of violence emerging after the constitutional referendum.
ZPP’s co-operating member organizations include, Zimbabwe Council of Churches (ZCC),
Catholic Commission for Justice & Peace in Zimbabwe (CCJPZ), Evangelical fellowship of
Zimbabwe (EFZ), Counselling Services Unit (CSU), Zimbabwe Civic Education Trust (ZIMCET),
Zimbabwe Lawyers for Human Rights (ZLHR), Zimbabwe Human Rights Association
(ZIMRIGHTS), Civic Education Network Trust (CIVNET), Women’s Coalition of Zimbabwe
(WCoZ) and Habakkuk Trust among many organisations. ZPP also belongs to networks that
include Zimbabwe Election Support Network (ZESN), Zimbabwe Human Rights NGO Forum
and the Peace Building Network of Zimbabwe.
Being legally registered as a Trust (Number: MA0000248/2017), ZPP gets its funding from
partners that identify with its following:
Values

o Respect
o Integrity
o Solidarity
o Excellence
Vision

o A Zimbabwe where there is Peace, Justice, Dignity and Development for all.
Mission

o To work for sustainable peace through monitoring, documentation, advocacy and
community peace building interventions with our members and partners
Goal

o Sustainable peace in Zimbabwe
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Objectives

o

To contribute towards building a Zimbabwean citizenry that demands Human
Rights accountability by 2024

o

To influence policy reforms that address the needs of communities by 2024

o

To contribute to peaceful community cohesion in Zimbabwe by 2024

o

To strengthen organisational systems for the sustainability of ZPP by 2024
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